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Transcoracoacromial Ligament Glenohumeral
Injection Technique Using Bony Surface Landmarks

Lewis L. Shi, M.D., Andrew K. Sohn, Xiexiang Shao, M.D., Peng Wang, M.D.,

Xiaoming Xu, M.S., Fangwei Zou, M.D., and Jianhua Wang, M.D.
Abstract: Intra-articular glenohumeral injection is an important technique used to diagnose and treat shoulder disorders.
However, it is frequently performed as an image-guided technique with the use of fluoroscopy, ultrasound, computed
tomography, or magnetic resonance. The purpose of this Technical Note is to describe a transcoracoacromial ligament
glenohumeral injection technique that uses anatomic surface landmarks to avoid the need for radiographic guidance.
After identification of the anterolateral corner of acromion, the superior lateral border of the coracoid tip, and the curved
depression of the distal clavicle, the needle entry site is determined at the trisection point between the distal and middle
thirds of the line formed by the superior lateral border of the coracoid tip and the curved depression of the distal clavicle.
The needle is first inserted perpendicular to the triangular plane of the 3 points and is then advanced toward the humeral
head. This injection technique is highly accurate and reproducible and can be done in the outpatient clinic without the use
of imaging guidance, reducing the costs and barriers of intra-articular glenohumeral injections for patients.
ntra-articular glenohumeral injection is a crucial
Itechnique for diagnosing and treating shoulder
disorders1 and is routinely used by a variety of
providers, including orthopaedic surgeons, rheumatol-
ogists, sports medicine specialists, primary care physi-
cians, pain management specialists, and radiologists.
Numerous techniques have been developed for gleno-
humeral injections since the introduction of shoulder
arthrography and include fluoroscopy-guided,2,3

ultrasound-guided,2,3 and blind techniques.4 Accuracy
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rates of image-guided techniques are high and repro-
ducible in awake patients, ranging from 63% to 100%
for fluoroscopy-guided injection and 92% to 96% for
ultrasound-guided injection.2,3 Because of this
reliability, radiographic guidance is frequently used for
glenohumeral injections despite the significant
disadvantages it may pose. These disadvantages
include (1) the need for special imaging equipment,
(2) the steep learning curve associated with the
ultrasound-guided glenohumeral injection technique,
and (3) radiation exposure and the potential side effects
and cost of iodinated contrast material for fluoroscopy-
guided injection.
Unguided glenohumeral injection techniques may

offer an alternative to avoid such disadvantages;
however, they may be less reliable with often lower
accuracy rates compared with guided injection tech-
niques.5 To date, there is no established technique for
an accurate and reproducible unguided glenohumeral
injection, despite the benefits of an accurately targeted
injection for patients with shoulder symptoms, such as
improved responses to therapeutic medications and
reduced injury to surrounding structures.6,7 The
purpose of this Technical Note is to describe an
unguided transcoracoacromial ligament glenohumeral
injection technique8 that utilizes the geometry of
bony surface landmarks for routine use in the outpa-
tient clinic without radiographic guidance.
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Fig 1. Superior overall view of patient’s position and left
shoulder. The patient is positioned supine on the fluoroscopy
table. The arm is positioned at the side while keeping palm
externally rotated and the head facing up in neutral position.
Three bony landmarks are accurately identified and marked
over the skin: the anterolateral corner of the acromion (ACA),
the superior lateral border of the coracoid tip (SLBCT), and
the curved depression of the distal clavicle (CDDC). The
acromioclavicular joint (AC) is approximately located at the
midpoint of line segment ACA-CDDC. The entry site (*) is
identified as the trisection point between the distal and middle
thirds of line segment SLBCT-CDDC.

Fig 2. Anterior fluoroscopic view of left shoulder of patient
positioned supine with arm externally rotated at the side,
showing the needle positioned under the C-arm. The needle
tip is in contact with the humeral head, which ensures that it
has entered the capsule space of the glenohumeral joint.
Fluoroscopy is performed for demonstration and research
purposes only and is not required for this technique.
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Surgical Technique

Preparation
The patient is placed supine with the head at neutral

position facing up. The shoulder is positioned in
external rotation so that the arm is relaxed at the side
with the palm facing up as much as possible to allow
greater exposure of the anterior articular surface of the
humeral head (Fig 1).
The anterolateral corner of the acromion (ACA), the

superior lateral border of the coracoid tip (SLBCT), and
the curved depression of the distal clavicle (CDDC) are
identified by means of palpation and marked over the
skin (Fig 1). After these 3 bony landmarks have been
identified, a triangle is then created by connecting the
ACA, SLBCT, and CDDC. The SLBCT-CDDC line
segment is trisected with the injection entry point lying
between the middle and distal thirds of the trisection
(Fig 1).

Injection
The injection site is sterilely prepared. A 22-gauge,

65-mm-long needle connected to a short piece of
extension tubing is punctured through the skin at the
injection site at an angle perpendicular to the triangular
ACA-SLBCT-CDDC plane (Fig 1). The needle is then
advanced toward the humeral head until an endpoint is
reached at the humeral head cartilage (Fig 2). The
humeral head cartilage should feel characteristically
soft and spongy and is the desired injection location.
If no endpoint is found after the needle has been

advanced two-thirds of the way in (approximately
40 mm), the needle tip has likely been inserted into the
soft tissue surrounding the glenohumeral joint and is
not actually inside the glenohumeral joint space
(Table 1). In such a case, the needle is withdrawn so
that the tip sits in the subcutaneous layer to allow for
easier manipulation and is then redirected more later-
ally, posteriorly, and superiorly by rotating the needle
hub about 20� toward the patient’s chin with the
patient’s head still facing upward in neutral position.
If there is bony resistance following shallow

advancement of the initial needle insertion, then the
needle tip has likely reached the cortical bone of the
coracoid process instead of the desired humeral head
cartilage. In this situation, the first solution is to redirect
the needle while keeping the same entry site as
explained in the previous case. The second solution is to
reinsert the needle at a new insertion site approxi-
mately 7 mm toward the ACA and advance the needle
in the usual manner, first perpendicular to the trian-
gular plane and then toward the humeral head. The
first solution is preferred to minimize puncture trauma
and preserve patient tolerance.
After successful intra-articular placement of the

needle, a solution of 2.5 mL of 1% anesthetic (lidocaine
hydrochloride) and 1 mL of compound betamethasone
(Diprospan, 5 mg of betamethasone dipropionate and



Table 1. Pearls and Pitfalls of Transcoracoacromial Ligament Glenohumeral Injection Technique

Pearls Pitfalls

� Position the shoulder in external rotation to increase exposure of
the anterior articular surface of the humeral head.

� Palpate the posterolateral corner of acromion and follow along the
lateral border of acromion to identify the ACA.

� Slide the thumb medially and inferiorly over the humeral head
from the ACA to identify the SLBCT.

� Use the anterosuperior part of the clavicular depression to identify
the CDDC.

� Avoid inserting the needle >40 mm when advancing toward the
humeral head to reach the glenohumeral joint.

� If no endpoint is reached after advancing the needle >40 mm,
withdraw the needle tip into the subcutaneous layer and redirect
more laterally, posteriorly, and superiorly with the needle hub
rotated 20� toward the patient’s chin.

� If the bony endpoint is reached after shallow advancement,
withdraw and redirect the needle as suggested in the previous
pitfall.

ACA, anterolateral corner of acromion; CDDC, curved depression of distal clavicle; SLBCT, superior lateral border of coracoid tip.
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2 mg of betamethasone sodium phosphate in 1 mL;
Merck) is injected. The patient’s shoulder is then care-
fully exercised to allow even distribution of the injected
medications.

After Injection
Patients are observed for complications for at least

30 minutes after injection and are given instructions for
clinic follow-up in case of any adverse effects.

Discussion
This Technical Note demonstrates a trans-

coracoacromial ligament glenohumeral injection tech-
nique that does not require radiographic guidance
(Video 1). Both the standardized injection protocol and
the accurate identification of bony landmarks and entry
site allow this technique to be highly reproducible for
the outpatient clinic.
Glenohumeral corticosteroid injection is routinely

performed to treat idiopathic adhesive capsulitis and has
been shown to provide symptomatic relief by inhibiting
inflammation and production of prostaglandin.9 How-
ever, the therapeutic benefits of the injection are largely
affected by injection accuracy.6,7 Glenohumeral
injections are therefore often performed with imaging
guidance to achieve high accuracy rates,2,3 despite the
drawbacks imaging guidance can confer.
The transcoracoacromial ligament glenohumeral

injection technique has many advantages because of
the avoidance of radiographic guidance (Table 2). This
technique allows glenohumeral injections to be done
Table 2. Advantages and Disadvantages of Using Bony Surface L
Injection Technique

Advantages

� No need for special imaging equipment
� Less difficult learning curve than ultrasound-guided

injection technique
� No radiation exposure
� No potential side effects or cost of iodinated contrast material
� Reliance on bony landmarks that follow regular

geometric relationship
more frequently and in the outpatient clinic without
the need for special imaging equipment. In addition, no
difficult learning curve is associated with the technique
as seen in ultrasound-guided glenohumeral injection
technique. Most importantly, the transcoracoacromial
ligament glenohumeral injection technique benefits the
patient by minimizing radiation exposure and avoiding
the cost and possible side effects of iodinated contrast
material required for a fluoroscopy-guided injection.
The bony landmarks used with the trans-

coracoacromial ligament glenohumeral technique also
follow intrinsic geometric relationships relative to each
other, allowing this technique to be highly reproducible
in locating the injection site. The acromioclavicular
joint can be reliably identified as the midpoint of the
ACA-CDDC line segment, allowing the CDDC to be
located as equidistant and opposite the acromiocla-
vicular joint -ACA line segment. The ACA-SLBCT-
CDDC triangle is approximately isosceles with the
ACA-SLBCT and SLBCT-CDDC congruent in length,
which may be helpful for landmark localization.
This technique is limited by its reliance on adequate

palpation and outlining of the ACA, SLBCT, CDDC, and
their relevant geometries, which makes it difficult to
use for patients with significant obesity or musculo-
skeletal shoulder deformities. The technique has been
performed by an experienced shoulder fellowship-
trained orthopaedic surgeon at the time of this
writing; therefore, the learning curve is still unclear
and the technique may not be appropriate for all
providers.
andmarks for Transcoracoacromial Ligament Glenohumeral

Disadvantages

� Difficult to palpate bony landmarks on obese patients
� Difficult to establish injection site based on regular geometric

relationship of bony landmarks on patients with shoulder
deformities

� Unclear learning curve for accurate injection with this technique
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The transcoracoacromial ligament glenohumeral
injection technique uses the bony surface landmarks of
the acromion, coracoid tip, and clavicle to offer an
unguided method for glenohumeral injection in the
outpatient clinic without special imaging equipment.
By removing the barriers associated with radiographic
guidance, this technique allows glenohumeral in-
jections to be performed more routinely to treat
patients with idiopathic adhesive capsulitis.
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